
Activity & Coloring Sheets
Under the Sea











Ocean Motion!

Let's make the motion of the ocean!
Jiggle like a jelly fish.
Creep like a sea snail.
Soar like an eagle.
Wiggle like an eel.
Float like a sea otter.
Bark like a seal.

Four Little Ocean Friends

Four little ocean friends living in the sea
The turtle slides away now there are three
Three little ocean friends looking for a clue
“Glub, glub,” said the lobster now there are two
Two little ocean friends not having much fun
Off swam the sea horse now there is one
One little octopus sad and all alone
Back swims the turtle, back swims the lobster,
back swims the sea horse
And they played in the sea foam, safe in their home.



Swing Me Over the Ocean

You can do it sitting and tilt little 
ones to the side. Or you can do it 
standing and swing little ones back 
and forth in your arms.

Swing me over the ocean
Swing me over the sea
Swing me over the garden
And have me home for tea.

Waves on the Sea

Sung to the melody of Wheels on the Bus

The waves on the sea go up and down,
up and down, up and down, (lift baby up)
the waves on the sea go up and down all day long.
The shark in the sea goes snap snap snap..
The fish in the sea go swish swish swish..
The boats in the sea go toot toot toot…
The gulls on the sea go swoop swoop swoop…
The mermaids in the sea go splash splash splash..
The waves on the sea go up and down...



Jello Dig! Sensory Activity

You will need:
• 3 packets of sugar free Jello

(note: Jello naturals brand does 
not contain food dye)

• Baby safe toys
• One large container

Make the Jello in the large 
container and add some 

toys! Perhaps ocean animals!
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